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I.tetates at.o
Cottage,

St?. 19 th Street.
. .

For the parsoit iteek
•By P.Darr—Orlgin4.tia IliStOrT 13oot-eeP-

. ing; Gamine:OWEt#,CUlntyins; Address to the
Gtsfltiating
"By hckr--Optul

"lrig,• COndnnting and
'.l4ettling :Obit Acr..otuittiflAxtxzres ',tally on the
rkillitples ofPeninanshtst.::

1. N. Votanac:—.On Endorsing Negottible
Tuitcril On. ,the rtac3 6l Constructing the

Journal,
COnautcrelal Lati;

Eittutts landpittOe Ptctatcta.

a BALor Ot kliida.
B 1 k'ond Whit.°

Sluitsif.., all kladH• c-• Bares&

• • 024 23 Cißtei
Fca g-ooditrtirig.eluicke ¢C B.lxel'obi' k Ilarc

-Pe. • • . •

Whsle and !Colored
Pirketa, all sizes. ~,BArzs 8 nu.L.

Seiwyees Barber* Soap

is tice..-trilt. Ouiy thirty cents o. eako

Urta Ns!le
• . • .

.•
_

4- .)fcloaks, Edam's, dress: gOl-9, balmonds and
cloths. . - - - ES S BELL._ _

"Decided Baricalias
fn winter shawls, elnaksihalmoials, blankets
&address goods.- Itsepra R BeLt.

French Merlin:is,
Allcolors at very loic peeca;oathc north eats

corner On'CtUrei and Musketstreets.
••

. ' C. lI.LvsoN-Locz &

FpiVoris*
A full stack at tau prleea,•- pa-.the north (mat

a.oraerofNUatill and lfarket street.
.Q. Itasottloat-a b 13nu.

•
Cleating out Nate

Frenek Merinos, . ; 'Wool Delaines, Ph lda,
• 'Cashmeres, Cobrirgs,...A.lpsnas and' ail kinds

- of Marred'and. Striped goods of all qualities
• land efyleAkst -Dunlap.Luker .1 Co.'s, 133 Fed-

-':oral street, ..U.iigheny. • - '
E.siOkektitedneed-ritlees.

MIthe nelent*les of Ladles amain he sell

Vaneed.prtees,at the extensive and poit
laiihonseot Wirkiant Fleeting, tio. 121 wood.-
~irea. • -

• , .

..

Goods . ,.

t rrla11; Slit, Shawl, Cloaks, all klnd9 or
presaGoods, Fl9.3inels, Itfaaliet9 !to. areriew
being sold very cheat,' nt tho kTest ,La dos-

lagisat .aide at -Barker ',k,"Co.'s, 59 Market
.'s(reet.

et Reduced Prices.
, Grtnt ininctian in ladies', misses , and child

-rente-cinfesi berthas, cictorines, oou&rs, muffs
and...euent; La: sable, Gorman ilteb, Siberian

`lm:tad;American.filch, French Table, ,water
• alllfY, ,Dartlap; Laker & Co,hy LW'

Fcitcrel strea,Alleghdrry. '
:,1027.16100dsNereAnnis

Biple3-44114stock:iv-111 Barkei
60 Marketstreet, a fall alskOile ne of tr/ilo.±
Jiliaelted Brown Gochlai Lancets, Blan-

kets, Tlektiiia,Bingims, elotlil„;cnseßn4reii,
Sallnetta, Tireeds, JC2MS, ()Pier staple

-Docka'et, ma* less tkan Baste*Plates,':
• came.ter JrobbitudisaickiP•Ded afteran abstain) or throee'ttn;z `

=an hare , re-openk ay sh

..OP,7169rtoofJobbruti„aa carpenter hat,1111:°148taxff,V'ill;betwe'Smith-
-

-gemstreetan,dCryAe7Oldels°llllt°-.

' to- FOERM-T.

Tue-irotio.and big ,thre. .
grow?daughtoro, two-Tattanixaoa

Ocy declare tuareiervedly that

st,iodoni,* 8-U.1.6541N; to thitirmonth%{that it

lutralrfilandpre sezvaa
ates-thedi 'gr.) and tinreeten=i—every ,ticeath

ence they buy it. As DOttlillie
Sotiiays;tlte. sales are-pro-di-giong.

• Serect•Lips.
01=w:teedthort*eisiirt the :fairy,

-
_

everiledyrreayMoi
tips, if ohe chooseg toriethefragr.aucebteath-

,!..,SuiOdont.;Thisyarci,Ocoee oC latittmer-

_:;

rherlks, removes every hinndsh
!-;,-tioffilheteeth,ggtv'e4 hinsh.ritie tinge to the

ia;end readers the ffieffih as pure and

-fresh aS as inhLat•
- Thomism air Parr!

lcal Slate roofer;., and Dealers in kneri:
-caxiSlateof vcrio-a3 ceiorl. Office at ei-en.

der LellletPl.a nesi the Water Works• Pitts.

tonntb, Fa. Ec3idenee N0.75 Pike street. Or.

• , .dcra.pral:oo,7 attended to. All vrprt I-errant-
• *1water Proot. notalring done at theshort-

est notice. No-charge forrepairs, pravned the

' ()Of is net a?:raked after itis put on. ;

There • are one hundred distinct 'nervous
diseases, mdthere4.4not one ofthem that will

not yield to the great invigornut, Eittorene.

• 'Any stiffer em torture of nervous Neeaktiess
•fora der The Dikorene will grreyon instant

relief tied permanent strength.. Soloag,ent for
.T.oseplx Fleming, Druggist, tio. St

Idurtiet street.. sent by eiTress any *here.

Its n few MorejTienrll
dir,CriMinatingwill insist that no

-.other. remedy-for barns and scalds shall be
used, and:wiry- ationitimot this be universal at

once, stsmnprifileable lives would t:4l saved
titreugh :its agettcyrfor, it. is a positive tact

thatDtdlei.sliaateedrafts Extractor. :relieves
-the agony in,a law Moments'and cures with-

-out scar. One trial will convince ttie most
, Bold in Pittsburgh, at Yleming,s
ltrugStorei No. Si .Itidi-ket Street.

Tall and 'Winter Goods.
ft s with great pleasure 'we call the atton-

On of ourreaders to the euhporb stock offall
" add Whiter Goods ,inst, received by Mr. John
-.erceler, Merchant Tailor,No.ls3Foderal street,
Alleglteny. pis 'stock embraces some of the

_

most behutiful Giotto, C"..smeres, Overcoat

"logs and Vestingsever brought to the westerit
._3attrkot. 'Msassortment of FurnishiniGoods,
.icardnising Marti,Drawers, Collars I•iec. Ties,

' cannot ix surpMilsod east

or West. Alarge stock of ready mado Pant

'Coats,Vestiand Oven:mats, will disco he found

-.athipeltaldlshusent. Persons in want of any

Althagikl the elOthlngline should net fall

Sire 3,fr,WeierOcall.
- ' • •-•"'• -Widely -Known. •

It is generally sotto- Sea that the Webster*.
- , 'Politer-stens, Gortaschoffe, •3fetternichs„, and

•, --..62110,14diS orPolitica are the men of world-
-I.n/c.f.:awn,and so they arc where nowspa-

•Jars* circulate; tait notranch beyond. One of

-Otir.frlends.bitelyreturned from China, emus.
ex*.with.thO.reOitatOf'his journeyinland for

some- distant* where the. enquiry oftenest
„ whenhe became knownas an American,

_•, 1-whetherho-knew,or. had.ever. seen the
his.Colintry,Dr. dyer,that,

They.use _his rtenedlc-i--'
twiny of,thcm haat beelY.care4l,:by them—and

• ; they speakof-ilinns if he occupied thewhole

2.1,-:;". `,J;,,VCdPotieix iziert:oleast.the greatfeature

'of •it; mandarin had been cured ofa
.L.. 11„ - -,...*.allattant,uleeron:thehipby his Sars.warilla,

.4nr principle article of

export, and its inventei one of the fewrapp

this continent ban ever produced n'arthithe'
•„:,;'- !..2. -Licitentlp4 ofChiXliaen-c—New York News.

. Is Ilealth Weill, Hat-Ina?
v,-..,it'ltisarotect Jewel as casilY 14.4.

r Siena',matt som,e_ct,lo as Miceli,to re.
foyer: Betide, in our climate, and especial.

;4411.4 _se43otit .reOnirall to, be occasionally
velistorOW-Sutiverithingdefends ttixal..
'tonic Used for this purpose. The Medicinal
tinettires, al; of telltale are basal on &onto= nt-
*oho!, arc dangerous. Qtailhie, as everybody
ands out sellotakes mu ch oflt, Isa slow mition,

ir:•'..:...'";;T:Ortasafe.plOteetivefrOM;all unhealthy tames-

rberlo inlinences exists, and one only. This

,ZOWerltd preventive is Hostetter's Celebrated
Idea:each Bitters 'a compoUnd of the purest

- stimulants ever montilhetttred; with the most

.tereetiVe ,t,onics, alteratives, regulators and

`dein/Morsthat chearhiM7 has yet'ertracteg
from the batintical kingdom.. CahvaleScents;

.*. ' 'languid and feeble- from recent sickness, will
.....„.gpathellitters an incOmparable_Restorative,

- ' ' not disagreelde to thetaste, andominchtly La-
' - • • idgiquung. :NO Oilier stimulant producesthe

.....sameeffeetns ShiaStor.teldc. It does not ex.-
- cite or natter the ner. es, or occasion any en.

due arterial notion, hut at once soothes and
.

Strengthensthenervous syStenl and the till-

lmal aririts. . _ _
. •

• IXOStetter:lt !litters
Arae..EOl, l 10101esaleandpetall atvery low ratesaFletning !< Drop' and Patent MedieinoDepot,

street, copier of the Diamond,
Boar Fourth Otreet.

e
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CITY ITEMS
Pint the Slichteet Pain.

6 This is to certify that I had eleven teeth, all
thatwere remaining in my jaw, extracted by

Dr. t. Silt, 246 Pennstreet, on last Saturday
morning, without the least .pain or any un-
pleasant effects afterwards from taking tile
Laughlag"Gasiandrun years of ge.

'• GrUlter. IL LICITUE.J.D,
. • .Eust Birmingham.

N. B.—Noextra charge of from one todollars
for giving the gas. _

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY, JAN VARY 16, 1866.

VERY LATEST NEWSpr.-aching session of Congress to rose... Mar
the tax on iron and make suck an abatement
as may enable the. manufacturerto meet the

altered condition' in which he is placed. if

thewriter, who 13 not a' XtrantlaCturer, and

thereforeconsiders himselfirserriewhat ai4l..
terested party, may be that to offer a sag-

!geationehe say that a =llonatux of
one-161Weadds halfper rent would yield a'

"IWievorme:tiud would be as much On the
material would stand muter ordinary
eirenmatarioes. -Iron. Is one Of thdae corn-
Moditiegi_whieh owe, their value -almost en-
tirely to labor. Every tonrepresent§ so many
days ,work, and so much money earned and'
expended inthe sustenance of_thelaborer and
Idisfandly: what they-eat and wear, aby

has estimatedno means incortsiderable tax has been pall.

iteMinald try thei laborer. refore, benetter.lsl°errcf Itax"orrnea'tnei4nYlovanf inal.n. equal toel ha

good policy in ourrulers tofosterthe iron
trade as means by-whieb the interest and
principal of one indebtedness may be din-

chiarrialso necessary that the tax on steel
Shr remodeled. Tills article:isx.3w be-
ingtondo by processes thatwill lead to its ex-
tensive usefor rails, axles, boiler plate, 1030.
motive tires, @tc., therate of tax Its altered
toB. to permit I sale at an eqnivaTen.t ad-
vance over the price of iron. The present tax
amounting toa total of one cent per pound is
inmost prehlbithry to its general use On af
large scale. :-Let the samerote Of I to 214 per
cent.ho charged on 'steel as on' iron, end
predict for this article next year a revenue
that will astonish -theoffagalz who misappre-
hend the necefsatty far thechange. - ---

Sctord—Let us ask our legislators to increase
thetariff on impPorted Mott toonc hundreil per
cant The tariff is nowenerent per pound on
merchantbars, and ono half.cent on railroad
bars, aud we willfu'oceed tosliOw that the for-
eign =tidies 'eau he imported to comncto with
thishome manufacture with this duty addell.
Yong mechanic will tell you the quality of the
imparted -1snot-na goOd MOO American iron,
but thendetchant looks to prOfit,and willsell
that whlrh pays test. The almost total
cost of Iron is .labor, and Lind ull
know_ Is not 'eo liberallypaid anywhere
es in this country. If therefore oar, la.

borer is not pretested against the labor Of'
men who do not live nearly se well—who riis

' main 113,1,b0 name atiglonin which they Were
.barri.tbeir whole lives—we mu§t.glre tg, man-
ufacturingaltogether- shut upell our:hidden
mines of wealth—and turn our sole -attention

' 1.0 growing food, for the ill-paid, 111-clad and
badly sheltered millions :of Europe,: /ire we

~prepared to'do thief No. A thousand times
-No. Those gentlemenfrom Groat. Britain who
lately visited our shores, examined our .Tarl.
.roaderemplored our 01l wells, coal-mines' and
ore beds, and were feted by ILallroad-Direc-

rs and others to suchan extent, would: fain
persuade no that free trade is the panticimfor
all ills, the high read to- all preSperity-the
golden:o2 harmonicbindsthe entire human Pun-

.ily inone ns whole. To such like
sophistry there should be. from the laboring
population of this country but one answer—
We don't mit:

Below lea 'statement or the cost of a ton of
nierchatit bars in England, taken from Pao
of their latest writers on the matinfacsnre
iron,atrial yonwill see Isa little:below .f.5.10:-.
sterling

BY TELEGRAPH.
Our Special Dispatches

FROM WASIIBKON.

PENISYLYANIA LEGISLiTURE.

ialof Jeff..Davis Urged

CHEW illiThrTY JAIL ACT.

PRIC

EXTRA. BOUNTY TO SOLDIERS.

Paymaster General Opposes If

PETMON IN FAVOR OF PR ECTION.
Treasury CtreularaoCastOms oil

,

_. ..
. . .

Wasursatoa , Jan. 14.—1t app . i trent of-
t

ficial i.laternents that the total nu per Of wen.Whohave received, reepeettvety 8 110, OM or
OM ',Meaty, .during the sear, 1p3,370.
amounting to the aggregate tq nearly M.-
(40,6f.n. TIJe total enlistments daring the war-
Were 2,481,C0D men, of whom upwarts of 731,000
received nobounty. _ _

=

.6arighleig this rice Of Charge
Administered by 13r. Spencer, No. :51 Pone
street, for extracting teeth, without pain mud
noextra charge of from OLCO to Cali and

those .10.03sOts_of teeth. •
No. Penn Street. No. :54 Penti Street

THE lOWA REPREIWATIVM.
Messrs. liasson and Price, at Issue.

IiTENTIAN'S Or ?flit
m=zia

Iti

West Print%
Light and dark, Justopened, on the north ea.t

corner of Fourth and Market.streota.

C. 11.11,R0N Lyre .t nr.o.

Skating, Skirts.
MI 1-tyles and colors,Justopened, on the north

ea4Ceorner of Yorirt.h and Matkit etreet.
C. u. say Lori: altar).

New Cllshmere
DAV. &

Just openea.

The Necessity of Protection.
EinTons Prrienrroll GAZz -irr.,-1 enclose

vonan article clipped from the Troy Verily

Times, withtherequest that the same may be

Inserted in tae columns of your valuable pa-
. per, that the laboring and industrial classes
of th is country may see the difference paidfor

labor in this and the old °Gantry; ehoucc4 the
necessity erne early reeislOtiof our revenue
Mies; that labor may be protected; and ahome
market for the farm inoducta of the country, •
preserved; our vast mineral Wealth rapidly
developed,and our manufacturing, imechani-

.

cal, agrimiltnial and industrial lateresta fos-
tered toad protected; that our law makers at
Waahington, mayrealize the ueeeksity ofpro.
lettingthe laber.of this country against
of other countries; and a market for our ag-
ricultural productions ,be found nt ouriowe
doors. The ironinterest isOneof the leading
interests of our city. Whatit has done for ns
is but a small matter ofwhat it will do, fu the
future, if properly Prcitected.

I am not prepared or qnnlified, to make an
estimate ofthe cost of Pit-gime:kg iron In this
market, but infer it is greater in tome re-

, snects, hire than in _Troy. is all lirlinehesof
'skilled labor arehigher west of the mountains
thah• east; and that, were it not for the ,hope
ofthere being someprompt action by Congress,
Many of our large triannfacturing establish,
meats would cease untilthere would be a re-
duction_in laborthat would give them some
Margin for profit; as- It forum asserted by
many;there is none, statementsy descriptions
Of iron, a loss. The of R. will
gave the manufacturers raid all interested,
west, of themountains, an opportunity ofcom-
paring Cost, and warn the country that if for-
eignimportations are to continue, and' take
burmarket from -our own people', our -mann.
facturers muSt cease to produce, and lie idle
untilsuch time as labor cad be broughtdown
to the same wages paid ir dfer countries.
Then we may prepare for ssand glare,

ing throughout the land. such as the country
bas never passed through. lint, -on the other
hand, if themachineryot the industal inter-
ests of the' reentry- is protected against for,
Mau manufactures, -we shall go on our way

prospering, andrejoicing that-our country sip:
premates anddis always ready, to protect all
ela-tes of Inustry. •_ , • 1LiIIOMICO MAN.

1101LING GIMY 'la am,
eyta.o77 forge pig Iran, at Oa per

Wnges, puddling, from oy.c.d. to j0,,r,0

COnliirrenty cut•
Wages, shingllngandrolling
Pones and machinery -,..........

".

Laborer weighingand breaking meta)
removing usher, .1-c

.C.369
OE,
ao
^8
30

Co't of o. ton tio.l ml.ll tra r 131110
IrIXIRILED/11-1t:ova: lid''' . bar, at.R4.01. per

Wte•es,t. healing, rolling. tte
Coal, 10 t 12 t
DabOre.l,4

C193
yn

BtBolllliio2l for Trial of DarJB.

,STEEL,,RAILS FOR 4OIF,RtCAN, -ROADS;.

Cost ofn tonof finished bar. CZ 9 10
Requiting 55.95 cwt. 01704 iron to a ton of

paddledbar, or n•J.OI cwt. pig iron to one of

tenhbarit is probable that the cost is now
some tor fifteen per cent. :snore than the
above specification, which was made to
but that, the latest estimate to which the

writerhas access. Recap, however, giro the
cost of bar iron in Liverpool, and the cleat of
importing, which:will answer all thepitrpose
of his argument, cost is from LS .C 9sterling. Wewill take thanvensge Zs it.,

Onepton bar iron inLiverpool Ad 10 0
Shiping. -
Freight,tbas bean loser,1.9 I

17

. .

Baying bad sftmeexp erience in the Working
t the Internal Iternatto laws since their

dist lmposition,epon-the iron' truiunfueturers
of thiscity. 7. have ventured to submit to you
such a brief outline of theiroperation, in con.
:neaten withthe tariff on foreign troll, as, in
tho absence ofa more extensive Survey, may

call publicattention to the Subject, and ulti.
=latticed toslick modifications as the Wig-

.4.oD2pf our legislators may devise and the in-
terests of our workmen tind manufacturers
demands

Let It be understood that I am no advocate
.torthe removal from theshoulders of the Iron
traden justproportion of the burden, which
igwar of such magnitude as the ono we have
just'endedhas laid .15pon:our country,;; but I
mruitlarotest againt rata it proportion us shall

' depress our home manufacturing interests..
keep, our "valuable minerals burled in their
nothrobille, and enrich,theforeign mannfoe-

. toyer at. our expense.
It. is'saidonly a sew days since I saw a. setter Iwhiththat agent of a ItrUlsh mann-

- fact -neer had tokentheorders in ;this country for
the entire production of;ono of the largmit
rains, for thenext six months.

"Every Weoltssetatemerstof imports [Ordains

-alarge curdningtdratire 'arc pal la'ew
-Leah aTtheSCORN ofthil'- e "have airsr sat* ,Three
months of thisyear, all ourrolling mills have
been Idle, and for at least six months' about
twothirsis of theferratetUiOf the entire coun-
try outof bliss-1, Whengold was ut a premium
of between 150and itse,the cost of manufacture
inthe Items of coal, ore, stages, &c., was no
wore than St is atpresent, with gold at .45 per
cent. premium. Theformerrate was abarrier
to excessive itnportatlon, and amonnted to t 1protective tariffonour ownmanufactures. It
is tot difficult topercelvethat if- gold should
continue Ite, gownwArd. course., without affec-
ting the value; of comdines, and masc.
gnenllj at, jetfhpertn ,F ition, ther Advaittar, gaeis
werausturepare for such a commercial. crisis
and rev -ulsion as this Countryhas neverexile--
riraced-

let us examine the-increased price paid by
thetrollmanufacturer forhis stock, lie., since
the war. Thecost of construetton andrepairs
—a very large Rem in iron works—ls id least
doubled: rig iron SVGA per ton,-d3now gSS
—lneresuie, APS per cent; coal was/A per ttm—-
tg now612—locrcooe, 9:0 per cent; ore was 43.-
50 per ton--IS now g4.50.-"-rnerea4c, id percent4.
labor was eV. per ion—E4 now V.
per cent. The price of manufacturediron av-
eroged,"at. theformer period: ulna 455 to ale
per ton to the trade during the last few
months, theprice has been from g5..5 to CISpet•
ton,and, as is usual in rising markets, more
contracts have bben made under than over
8100 per ton.

The cost ofa ton MAO pound;) of wrought
iron, before the war isabout as follows: -
Itcwt. 'Pig Ironat &XS per ton

"5 cwt. Oreat41.50 per ton...
30cwt. coal at. fteo.per ton.

ot owr Cent. for excloolgr
Cintotas

L 3 10 0
$lO C.

.. V. 40

EMI

Lab0r.......,.._ '
Cns nail of Machinery,

/cc 3 nO

Etc., Etc... Etc..

=to., :to., late-

Special ToispatelOto the Pittsburgh Gaiette.
'lTartatertunn, January I.loega.

Iloth brentts thelegislaturenet at the
usual hour ttartsit g with' a large numbet
of members' in i• attendances The followtoff
buidngsa wit! trnitsieted:

Roust—lde. lltittikey offered a Jointresole..
tattoo, settlngtirt2l,that the penalty incurred
by ,the participarita,in the late rebellion,
abladd lino wiietkrEraded, and that Suffer-
SOK Darts ahouldtie—t4Ought to. trial speedily.
by.niuilttarY er-Oirlr court. The reaolotton
„efts road and reterred to the proper caution.

Par.nerron presented petition from theca[,
.I.r.ens Of..S.:lndortownship in relation taros:dz.

The follelhadhias were rend IA place
lly 31r. Gha*—An net PS exempt certain per.

SOns;ln Allegbeayeounty from the paymeet of
bounty tax. . ,

pe,lecial Despatch to the Pfttsburgh Gazette,

WL.911.11:01.01 ,,, January, 11, itb.
'he Ifouee,Waa enterjAinett thaley-with the

rehcafsalof Eflettgair-chiptie relating to
lowa polittcannd politleals: Mr. Hasson made
nopeC4l, in which he took forgrOlind thatthe
CongratscOnidnottireseribe theilitatifications
of voters in tirostafOs liiiefytirribellion,nod
that the elective franchise ought to be ex-
tended-only „to froo.tntelligent,,ncgroes. Ile
spoke tie-Similelengtli, iii the' arti Meta that
would result if it was extended to all.

Mr. Penn pliumedthat ;lesson misreplusen:
~' tedliidwitdi:it:Act. iii(d. Sthqi thd;intid-rown
would not sustain the man who trimmed for
the benefit of slaveholders and rebels. Mal,

. aon,,reterted that Prier bud nearly thrown his
owndistrict intothehanda Ofoppo-sitionby his
radical course. Price responded that Eakson
bad been repudiated by great Union meetings,
'at liirtenport; and- Masson said that's iepu-
diationresolution was drawn, or instigated,
by I.rice; whichthe latex, denied.. About two
hourswere given to the quarrel, to the greet:
delight of the crowded galleries, and an.itt-L
!entire noise, and tha'ar...enh'Wcia

galleries,, More
thegrader,Mier; z any- other of thilsession.

The New York Daffy Noes, haring made the
infamous ehargellust Mrs.Lincoln was guilty

ofthe larceny of the- Altmann., Ar., of the
White Rouse. Mr. Hasson made a haat I
statemeny In-the -House ,today and said
that 'the 'spieled - Ciumnittee appointed ..1,7...,
provide relief for the remit, of the. late,
President, had examined witnesses upon the'.
matter of this base accusation. nod it yea

provedcbnclusively that Mrs. Lincoln has not
taken:froze the 'White Watson 'singletaticle I,
of pribile preinerty,with the exceptionof an.'
article which was so identified with Mr. Lin-
coln,as to mike it 0 personal memento; Mid
which the Was permitted totake away by eon._
sentof thebeeretary of the Interior.

The Senate did not as was erpeetcd, take op
Judge Trumbull's resolution for enlarging the
powers of the Pre-cameo's Buena, and thene.

tagall persons in iiiiiiights,tAtlayoutdp,ol,-
nbil will not dO ao , before Wednesday or.
Thursday. as Gores it "Dui-1r will OCCUPY to-

PrOrroll with 1, ChealaterL.tle speeeh forborne
conatunptlon arta effect upon • the coming
Kentucky election. ..

A large numberof men who demi, duty.es ph.
lots of gnats:nth%on the tithat.strepi river, lave'

made application' to be classed as ottictrsoso
that they may receive three monthsextra Intl
allowed by the Navy Department, prior to

muster out. Tho matter has been before. tire'
Muse Naval .Cenumiticei who trill report
against the application. ,They and that most'
of the pilotswere menof hOuthernsympathies;
whowere pressed into our service. and nutter-'
cd no toil, as red.r, -themselvos, allege. ,

The t'et ,onstreetten -Committee WI repartS'
to thecontratTlMtr,iltildP4l6ltiwilkavr,as felt:
done nothing but etyplntze. and„diseess raki,.

MIA Innthodt'for doing - Wiiiir. entruste,, ,l,W
them. They want-leave tOL send for pent= .
Land ptp.orS, "and ti reiafintlon` grantingAlias,
pissed theSenate, and wiltprobably be Liken .
up inthe House to-morrow: They wtil then

nth an apPropelatlon to Sleet current ex-
- OS.- 'When they WMask tetra loared ape-;''.
~i,

committedthirough the isOuttt- is not settled.

ihn,ll .llol7e to -begin taking evidence at the
-casino ntrePritlay."
•

Senator Item-and expresse_Sbis determination
to press his resolution callingon the President
to try Jeff. Davis. by a ;Military Commission.
and will,at the proper time, if ninth Opposi-

tion laminaethefeeto. apppost it in a ;perch.
slick. ibrettilif to lie.the• ouiy.proper tritranal

for acti:ng,on his case. The consideration of
thisreselnittm Wanob-)0e-taxt to this afternoon
hy,lles ordy Johnson. .

' TheSecratarir of War has addressed tt letter

to the heads of the several Burrs.. of his
Ilopartinetnt, erecting that the Nutmeat In-
tininuerver;Lof thus city, be removed from the
list of newspapers stutiteriral to Iwibil•fi.zwi-
ierturmentellirthe War 1/efiartitaMit4 there,

heini nOfurther necaedti-foreniptbil* itfor

that purpose. -'

The Constilaffnitof listen,another 14opper-

'head "allied:of, limitedeireiation,LIa UV!,city,

still retains tin: advertising Pitlonage of the
Gove.rnractd. i
" Lii letter writtenby lion. A.li. Stephens, late
Yin? President of the gonthern Confederacy,

helpersrtvelved _here, in which ho says that

the original ttnioninini of (burgh suffergreat.

er persecution now, mien...cunt of their senti_

meats,thar; they did Waring the day* of the

Confederacy._ _ . . - .„

The reccalis' from internal rein:ono today

tithounbedlo Seyenhuntiredowl fifty thousand
dollars._ . e''. ,• :
lasi natltinal hanka_Yeerabitalilishe4 to-day

the,,Plaitiers , ,, of Richmond, ,capital 6-00,000 i
Lend Pirstint.Gelmitil;loirs, eatiltallwooo.

Threemore.invoices of goods, amounting in
.rititielo..(Wet, tbalo,have rust been received
`front - the. iiirmingharn Society, England, for L
.dlittlindlimattongthettestituto freedmen of
the ,ekedStat34. GoColi of this dasetiptifin,
WTS:lneciat'dthfaiOn" Of the' Seeretari of the

Treastiri„: are it4tnitted free of duty at the
sevend ports of entry.

Senator Tilton,ot.r,onnectleui, whose name

has been ruentgmed- In 'connection with the
Secretary of the Envy, desires it to lot known
that hots not an applicant forthe position, and
wool 4 iiert,,at-thzit.ltWere it tendered to Ulm...

- The Internal Revenue Bureau- has Ihforma-
thin which leads tothe belief and counterfeit
revenue statopsaro being extenolvelt, Mane-

fuchared; ..s •;-; t
.

'

L,L., , '--,!... L
lion.Lewis D. Campbell has not yet ;Ignited

to the President of-the State Departnient his
accept ancOof the Mexican Mission: .

The 46:M1nd-of theAmerican railroads for.,

! itteel,rails,,rnatie.S; axles andcrossitigs, and °that;
' similarMate, /3'lncriteting rapidly, and
steel for theserpurpoies is now mmoldered a

necessity by our first. engineers. Thesteel, it
ISfonnd,trcan tsrenty times-es long aS the
Iron rail, while the. ties and axles farWeed
iron In strenlithand.dnratiftiqi• ah. 4 the most
Important o ill, Insafety: Tiao--Penavylvania

. liiiirosillhas contracted torfour thousandLou
Of 15/.0 rano, izulthe Philadelphia, Wittainir•
foil atidilalitmoreItailidad for one thotistad
tons. The prime ,cost ofateetratla is about

'.'llfty:peroentlitiscrre, oroonot iron ralls.,‘ IV
lathe ptirlPttO otthit PiitiPkitti mentioned;

toter/A1:440 stet:ll4lo,loz the iron 'ones now.

fnviuseuiri-:.siveep,atlorts,rOtititiciri.T.,aeltreer=rti,
never to relay r?!Lle roads frith iron,mat.

Assistant heerela'ry Chandler undct date. Of.
tiaratinak, Georgia, on the oth last.,states that:
he is itillbustly engaged in inieWtipthigthe
Treasury itattra Itt thitteeetion, and Wigsoon,
knit: for the thatStates on•a similar-ilia--,

It is Said that the Haw York importedi as

rell'its theEnglish merchants' are cOntribut,
ilig freely to the treasury,: of the-Vet, Trade
-.Magna here.- It is likewise reportedthat Au-
guste Itelment hasforwarded to It his ohmic,

J. denator , Titunbo/,, railred' I Ito inthof.„
tri6ll43ita,•trTelking4•l, ~

in gold CS it
• itt 47e 'premium VW ISO

" The tibore table shows, taken.ln connection
with the; previous estimate of cost of !Merl-
min iron, that Veggia iron am be import.] of
ten dotTors teas per toys than -American MA be
sonsfortured. should we apply a *huller

• analysis tothnimportation of foreign and the
-nnutufneture of American- nalleoad bars; the
"residt 'would show a itiU Snoreat:thingdiger-

000e—canal to from eni to per ton hi factor".
of Insporte•l heirs.

On behalf of the American there? and maw
ufacturer. on whom the country depend for
their support and the 'payment ofour 'slaloms'
indebtedneas, we call upon the approaching
Congreso to trCalco. anch a tariff. It will pro•
trot thetrinterests,ennbio the laborer to pro-

- tblasinkr./3-nnetd.boals-lle,Pndena t2V.
;binlis•th itWAretstt*.tenti,Algit-. • •" • o.,steltete"tne'rutenurtil=n
reasonab 0proodt on his investment, and en-
nnraghimt desoto his to theen.

up Of•nerw .acsarees ofwealthprosperity to the
country we 7C*O. 11./It.

. gll '.ll

iut 00
4. CI.

10 V)
21,00

Total cost one ton iron, 1975.51
'lto cost nowt.:
ewt. rig Iron nt SOper ton...

5 cwt. Orent Per ton-

.M cwt. Coalat gilpertOn
LborCastinags, lire Brick- one Of Machinery

' • 10 00
Internal Revenue ,Tax at /4.1.50 on Mau •

'is ontt.tie114..c°•

HUED ON THE N. Y. POLICE
OODIMISEIONERS:

Trial of the Spanish Murderers.

FEMALE STREETIy4KERS ARRESTED
.

tires Tang. fraud MI the Police
Commissioners was brought to light yester-
Quy inthe arrest of one ofthe attaches of the
Chief Clerk'soffice, what' iti alleged ims, been
sciling, appointments on the for) for 01121.1

varying imennount. Irani VA. to eaoh
case. • Thascertainede fraud has not been
definitelybutthe Conimissioners
are Investigating It. It is stated thaVtice, of
these bogus appointment! , has thus fir (r-'en

dismal:Med. -
The trial -of the two. Spaniards, Gear/lei

and Ifelleeler, who were indict.] for the met.

der of-Senor '110..1.11 the Itinoklyn. City Park,
commesice at ton o'clock this morning in

..tbaXingeennty Coact of:Llye ..r_ mid Terminer;

before Judge
Ilv

- a

ACOneertrAMOVelnent. the policeon SAL.
nightAgreated between thirtyawl forty

of the female etrcet walkers of the fifteenth
precinct, who Were yesterday arraign.' 41
Jeacrson market pollee court and scot to
IllackWell's ,

RTnlegrapble.eatlier Report. • •
Cet ATI.A3D; Jan.'10.-Itierenry-4egreos.

%find from the south east. • . - •
•

fiert toir; Jaw 1.5,-L.Wimther- cloudy; wind
fresh. from nordlseast., ;Thermometer, to de-
gree-. above zero. ;it 6.mtmeneed
bnoi; lag, „

i,nizm 'Ufa En, MIC-114 San.-13.—'(toga wind
from soottwemst ; clbndy and

' GRAND RAllni, them., Jan:lo.—AVlnd north,
eastrivatherstormy with, Thevilom•-•

eter gistegrees above zero..

.

F,A,r Sousivew, urea., JAI. la.—Thermom-
eter:, d cgreesabovo zero; wind north-east:lad

.'light • '
•

• '
11At-en...eta°, .Tan. 15.-Weather Mainly and

stormy;'wind orrillweastr•lThafnUntseter bl
denTeelillvvo zinc ,;,-.- •

, -•

A3E neon., Jan. 15.—Observatory— Tarr-
memeeter ID degrees.above zero. l34rOuioler

Vilna cost and snowing.
vteE.t Y Jan. 13.—Ttle weather'at Vtlea at 7

;felon:,this More:lagwasO degree:ll)oloW zero. ,
ItDillow 11;;CrVo. .1.1. South Trenton 19.1.0.ite....
green below.

CrsetaMn.mJan.l3.—lt haw been rainingall
1110=111;g; wind- toUltlDowll. .'ll.krollry. 07 de-
g-rees. Lines working badly !WIWI' and west.'

. • TOLEDO, Jan. 15.-,,Weallier;cloudy; wind-
north-mist; •Thonaranetee ii degrees above
zero. Snow and sleet this fore:mon. ..ltepOrts:
from varlonn points west and sonth-west, re-
prenent the weather cloudy, and north a

hin
nd

.31ortMeenn. .winds wills.: and sleet

New Toms, Jan. Is.—Dispatches to-day =-

mart thetb.ermaMetor0 degrees below zero at
flal above.at Portland, Maine; 4above

'at Ironton; name lit Springfield: II above. at,
Philapetpitta; al above at WashingtOn; 8 be-
low at Concord, N. 11.110 ;mirrorat Plymouth,

andat zeroat..Alhany. It was 6 deLgritcyabove
zero in tbla city_tbis morolag at 7Web*.

, „ .

Total cost oLone tonIron, Nov. 4110 su
From these figures, which are substantially

correct, as - any manufacturer of: Merchant
iron or railroad.bars will testify, no factin'
proof ls necessary, that ..our manufacturers
t= is adding heavily tochoir Menials tax this
year. Some,--whose mills-have been rmtnin
at a loss for the las t three months, will be gla d
if both cede meet. this iyenr. Others aro only
saved from toss byhaving purchased their
stockwhen themarket was easier. ; •

The revenue tux.on Won is ns follows
iron r...,40 per ten, orlive per emit.ail valorem:
castings, ea.-CO per MO, or twelve pee cent. ad
valorem ; railroad bars 83.60 per ton or kiVper
cent. ad 'valorem ; merchant liars 83.60 per ton.
or six per cent. advalorem ; rivets, bolts, cut
nailsand spikes, ir..4oPerton,orsevenpceeent.
WY:store's:l; wroughtspikesaud ratios:id chairs
Sti perton, or twelve per eent.ad valorem. The
ton istwo thousand-pounds. Um:numerated
articles, Six per cent, ad valorem. : Explaii-
.atory of ;the above, net it be understood
by those unacquainted with paying taxes
on nousufacanres, that in the rate per cent.
is included the entire tax paid by thela,
tides in question. Thus castings Ore taxed:-
83M and pig iron CIAO, therefore, cast--

tugs -pay 86 per ton ; merchant and
road bars pay0,60, made from at call nigiron
that has paid 43 tax—they therefore Ciotti:laced
ty;,6o per ton. .Rlvelfydc.,are made from Mee--

chant Irene that has paid e,3,03 per ton;,to which
add go,to palms;atislyOtt Dave fp per ton tax-
Railroad 'spikes and "chairs arc made (tom

tars that luive. paid tax to tuld,A

, equal to 802,5 k per ton. This lastItem of the.nvenue law is clearly tr Mender, mad a fraud
on the manufacturer.. Otis arranged intim act
amt when rivets, cattails and eatsplices, &c.,
0.r13 only f wrought ironthat bagpaid the
tax, only 4,4oper tonadditional shall be paid,
but. So this arrangement, by sonic means.
(meat ProbnblY-andrerSightl the important

pienas, wrought; spilmg „and; railroad chairs,
wetonaiad-tided. ' ,

Ourlegislators may have thought;that the
discretionary powers left in the bands Of the
Commisriionerof Internal ilevenue would Am

-2XeCriagedla linginettanre with the spirit find

latent of ' the law, but bin first and almost
only idea seems to Dave been e to the
Treasury the largest.possibloamount 11:1 spite
of remonstrances, alt

hat
and coimplaluts

from those who felt that they Were pay-
ttionsands -shf- dollars.' annually breause

of the Oreire/013Or MO Of three irordrilfhtch,
had thy's , occurred to the :ninths of our w tum

kers, would undoubtedly have been inserted
in theact. -

The tax eontinnes to follow the iron after-it;
if:Wee the team:steamer. If converted Into
stcel,lt pars er, or 6,16 per ton, according
to value. . )fagaM nailed- or .hanueorod into
nay Ifonor,

per -cent: -op the Added
Tante; or, said iron.or steel marine in the.
construction ofalocomotire or engine,

six per cent. on theentire value is 'again as-,
Thee—- . ”Thetax, .

. Like attouneb municrer,---Stcsay to his purps
roomsros it dli:ethroughevery trehiforteatien,

,Nor nntrato once the track."
until, if we were to catch one of thollying
parts of a burst - tinratios of machinery and
uric it Slow mech. ithad paid in proportion to
its value, it might answer twenty-OP/1011V or
one hundred per emit.

When thewar was in progress and gold ad-
vancing until itreached nearly two hundred
pereerils prominto,..witblarge demandsforall
kinds ofiron, itWagknownthat our 3:emanate•

• turers were making money
fitthoug

rapidly, and they
might then have tileex-change Importation of foreign,
Iron, ata price at Which. the bathe manatee-.
tare cannot be made, the 'ease is reversed,
Where, then, I. remedy!

Firric-4.et us to): 9itc legislators- in theap.

Loyq. air the, Ithip Gratle
• of Illeopee;to,ACtiptalit Ifurke.

• 41cnivon, Jan. lb.,L-ALlarten meeting' of Mar:
chant!, and otheel; Iranhold at the Morchantia!,
ll:change.al,neon today, to take some eata-
ble action in re*Stpit to the gallont conduct tor
-VoPtntrtPurke,losaVing the Oren, and passen-
gersp!Zi

en-
gers of theshiratitude. ' George U. Upton
prtlided,and the meetirM- was addressed by
Dir. Gray, and ethers, all paying an eloquent
tribute, to the noble and humane conduct of
Captain nurke. ' —

A, committee a ris appointed to Obtainfonds
(or a imitable testimonial' to tie presented to
thegallant Captainand also colleet money for
therelief ofthe emtgrantn saved through tits
exertionii, In the mean time they haus been
bountifullysupplied witheverything ifecesim-
ry to theircomfort bythe city authorities anl.,
private citizens: ; -

11,011p.tuvek and, Loss, of Life—Steemere
• ,••• ,

Ssv.saisse, Jan. 13.—The =brig Neva, of. Moe
chins, Vainei,capS.,Taltrot; Master, from row::
york, bound to. Jacksonville, teas,'
wrecked on tho south breaker of St. Jelin%
sae.on tifnfith Miss Wall and chlld,imis-
Kenioni,tho-Captain, First Mate, Pilot and
two aeamen.were. lost. The brlg ' now lies on
'the heath twesamlleitsouth of thebar.

The steamer 'Buenos -tyres wan horned fn
the OffinalgeeRives on the Otis inst. She was
.loaded with o'2! bales of cotton._Six negroes
;wore ' .

Tho Pastimes James G. 'Christopher, laden
With 117—' hales of ,eotton, was burned,lnSayan.

rush river on the 13th.
Thesteamer North Point, frcna Baltitntire,

arrived yesterday.,,Shewas de4gued Vona
(hiytl !_attay weather.

' - • VOA'Llyek 'Lost.
• 11.—Tho warebonin or

Antonio- Thireas,stN.atanzus, • was burnt on
the 'Eight zves Wein .lout and novena
pernrms sOrerT4..t'inirilOrl•

,Tbe xeport camo by the lest
ptearnerthat the SoanithAdinina Iloreja war,
<1.2f1. Itis probsklyAtiact • •

.../13-hir.hfochling-‘An act providing for the
Clash/Win:ma Ofa ferry in Armstrong county.

' IlyMr. Sturdevant—An art to provide" for

Ltie nasosirolcot and collection of taxer iu

.11rawioril COW/Sy- - - ;

hfr. McKee read acts relative to emu nt119 in
Unity and NeWton• lown;diipa, We-tolorciand
county,

The Mow thenadjourned.
Bearrs.—hlr. Bighorn from the Jed ielary

Weal Corot:nate° reported the following: A

etippleteent to enact for the better menage•
.nceneof the Allegheny County Prison, to coo-
l:feel:tonlt4. Which authorizing the ereotion
.of a house of eiakillOirecot ,; alsoan ot't repeal-
Sag, an net telailVe to ti, eroetion of addition.
Al water works In Allegheny City; alsoat. act

Vacating Mee street, to the city of hitts-
L"nrg•

:dr. White. from came Committee'rellOrt ed
d.atteimatinkAtidell strectuntleruCaalley

the Second ward, Allegheny city.
. Air. Whiteread in placean act establishing a..
ferry over Flteele creek, retinago county ,.

Joint resolution, emanating from the
yOttSr), Arne introduced,authoriting theCierka
to-beldMlle lA their until trio
thinOfiCenViUriMitertin. thini-eiafidloi.vas..
&seemedat length,utter which It was

poaronetl.The Senate then adjouined.

rt..om WASHINGTON
AL Negroes Finger Sent to

Senator Sumner. '

OIR RELATIONS . FRANCE.

Ereedmen'a Affairs in Alabama

•CONDCIRRI, OF ,THE- SOUTHERN STATES
The 1h1pp:1 Officer In Texas

Inanswer wan ineu try, by GeneralSeri enel: ,
Chairman-of the Military Committee, respect-
ing the proposed law equalizing the .bounties
of - alts palters ~who -- served during' the
war,, the ,e Parte:later : General ,
says' somerefusdtopav eochsoldier or his representa-

tive. mh...to being up, his bounty to sloe.
The . aunt paid li, nearly Mx Le:indeed .
and eighty-three million dollars, and the sum
'required to -par each soldier such , h 1bounty, inproportion to his time of service, is

115Rfilaym .aster General says:. The ;lima F...-

e,thSOILWI-as to aecOrn lisli _the end
propesed, even ifreduced by on ludf, givet as
amount of money mufiletentle e ormous lino
Startling in Its proportiOna, t awaken the
gravest cousideration as to the xpectieney of
the measure, it, indeed, Itcan be regarded at
all practicable at the present crisis, without
-entailing Enetielat rain: In' a further .arg.u-

ment againtillbezneltsureihe says it Is cart an.
that lo• n greater -eaten% then Is now, ap-
ptgllentled, inlet. legislation will, Inure
to the benefit of Ispeeelating ~ adven-
turers all. over the land., who have' been
'buying soldiers discharges witha viowto such
anticipated legislation,aud whoare now doubt-
less covertly pressing It to consummation.
The-large bounty allowances thus.far given,
in spite of the carefulirigiloace and scrutiny
of theofficers of his department, have led to

'frauds Meal -eatable. , ./t cannot be di:radial
that ,sech exteni.loll of these allovraimes as is
proposed, will give a new intrietnaand °prior-

, =silty to evil doers in that line beyond any-
thing yea.

The Supremo Court toslityjdecided a number
orimport ant ease., Meted Legthat of Brigadier
General -Thompson, appellant against; the

,Coiled litetes,appeal from thd District llebert
for the Eastern District" of Neese Tort Su-
preme Court. •It Is held that the District
Court has exelusive jurisdiction In eases of
prizes. Authorities were quoted to ilhow
that eeemay be emaile when thenla it
able cause. The case of a probable efillSewits
made out Ln the opinionof the Supreme Caurt,

. which today &finned the decree of the Court
by Ipw.

The tide/Ls-tine statement is made, derived
from (MeliaSouree,llua duringthe Mexican
war' the less: by pe.yniasters latheateiii ,,was
whiledtithoi uringthewar witht_GreatBrit.
Min; whereas womb more was expendedOs -la
the Mexican war, the toes by paymasters. was
WPC*, and during the war of the rebellion,
although She disbnriernerits amounted- to

he'Sfreeeil, the loss will be IsTe,OCO, or lesatliab
alf a million.
.11. petition has been received by both Wiese"

- 'of AseggroaS oppisedbathe petillenhigned by
agleam"of the Free Trade League. 'The re-
InOliStrante say they represent toalarge ex-
tentthe interests ofagrient Biro, mining,ruse.
onfecturers and col:mere., and they Most re.
'speethdly dissent fresicthestewene political
economy and' of tbe-trim bushjess relations
which existanionicmatiklnit, that are 'ex•
pressed trythePier, Tradelsiagee.

. -A enowstonuenionteneed bindabontat three
o'clock this afternoon There is good...Wish-
innow, at tea o'clock, and snow and hall arestillll falling.

ntsarelari tiPCulloch today addressed the
followingetreelar.to the collectors ofeustoms .:
. sAes,..-1, have been ,teinnned that des ship
Farislusirt.rettentiv .arrive 4 •• Arristd,at Pupil
from Bristol for New Yore, is lode. in full.
with helea pat blitre been taken from cattle'
that Isailittedisease now prevalent is England
and is known us the Cattle Plague. Custom
Itanse OfroaCtiganilet use too pinelLylgilance
in guarding against this-introduettan of this
terrible disease, and will permit no ..forelge
Tides Who landed, without nest reporting en
each ease, and reeeiving instructiens Irons
the Department, allowingentry. -

-
By direction of Maj. Gen. liancoek, the Mill-

tan. Districtof West Statyland, Perinwlllaida,
Delaware, eastern shore, avid tbe District of
West Virginia, hare been illacontinued. i Dar.
per's Terry bas been nuilistalaedas Ms inde-
pendentpost.

Maj. Gen.5.11. Wilson, C. S. Velnateers, has

iicenilasiUned tetePorarily to the corerhand of
the Departmentof Georgia. -

Cot -Mown; :Lb Regulars, hn& tiro, ordered
to assume conintartdof-tlie..Poll, of Pliendei-

Ifiatuel the detachments adjacent thereto. ill.

CotiAttntiohaltty of the Test Oath.

d!tor, t170..
• • --

-Nun Sone, Joan/Ty I.l.—The Tri4on'e,Jlv
Ington likeelithof Sutural,: ni11b1,461": jt b{c

wsa left thoddor ofbebater r

Mite reernehihirel.settle:bini, i u e:4atiang a
finger ent,treun the band ofa negrn, wrapped
Inanote;`Mit Ito-Senator by bn otmeenc
auiroe,itiorntatlng that Mon writer rermis him

Of Oneet Ms Wende, and Ifthat bill
AirytraraVU4r..ti/ 11111.14vb ICWee 4oti."
-Itfr.tattql lippn good authority' 014 the

Mettute. Cutzilnittm' cpntiieed.:.rimtim.,
prcpury.l a report adverse to- hinathi-

etocktott of Now Jeswoy.

The limulsltion, of L!ayrualtereihare been

promptly tart by the Tiramary.e.eAltany 14,7.11
.uow Wine il3rpaiehmt tothe 'AM itary
locate toxin), oft the troops.

namousi marrtner totheamen:rat of ei.,',..e1.1„035
nue dotard by the 'Trooury Dupla- to:tent *Met

mathcoNeass4fitsT. SESSSS ION;
...11VICGTOY, DeCOMber Li. /AZ.%

7--..----,-,---
- iterAViii.eninfriglicriew bill 1-ti iirovlde fat
t he appearance of every officer In the tielay la
theeavaity, artillery and InOintry, .em irtybr-.

4041li's erin...teilq ifli t'''lN:coPvel,.__ed,
and strpointett by uieeeeretery 'or ITtiri itilli .

/
I resi be talllo pli. W. ISatishketinv examine.

ft shall be _pat -open - the retired' .Itot..or
' ppcdfrireirtliertavalionlyntextieles thus, ,

tedlUall he titled by. selection fronifniore '
w 0have tweetedthe eiroWsittlefactonr&amt.,
IS teasstation% regard tastmlority -or. arm of
'I esefflein 'Tim bill waf.referred tcrtho .11.111-

.

ta_ry Committee.. _,.• • -

Ur.Wilson Introitneed the bill rceeMlT of
by Ulmflung thestrength and organi-

zation of the army, withcertain amendments,
and de 'motley it was retwoomended to the
Military Committeo.. As amobeted, It provides
teat thearmy Abell hereafter consod of live
Ptglitiella4 of ratiliCry, two of cab in and
fifty-lave of infantry. Ton red:in:woo , Of the
infantry shell he etdoved troop, and yotorao

,StriC,
Mr. Wade presented * memorial, Omni-

- -..q1, in fe- eta Proteetivo Tariff,

tek.
Tito Teibunt's Wat.bilimcm specialstates that

private letter.from strustworthysonere ofbeen roselved stating that the legislature of
thegr.onch empire a -dins...rubleabout the l'ith
MM.: and the Emperor. in tibtopeningaddrwo,
sclll express moat amicable end wine senti-
ments toward* the OnitedStates, oral,unless
in 'the ,meanwhile tit...relation* of tbo two

countries become hostile, by vacuum or q
(tons of Woof promise to evacuate Mex-
ico as proreptly os practicable.

General 0.0. lhoorard heeled reeeireP from
Gen.' /swain, AloistantrOnntuissloner of the
Preedmen's Bureau for the Slate of Alabama,

• a report :regard tothe affairs of the ed.
ofInez that State for the monthof De . Taber.

Thetteneral states that In some lomtlit es the
'planterwt'lmver—temle,atroog -anatlarlatlorts
against employingtheir former slave*, but the

%latter /persisted in'detattncling empictenwnt
until the eembtruttlen was broken up; Poor.
Rouses for the relief of destitute feet/damn
are acry much needed throughout the Staik,
but the Calmly I.:ozmnissionent seem indism/S-
-ed to aid Intheir establishment..

The reseal contrast price fortreatments Mbar
is 410,par monthfor men, including qicirLers,.
food and medical attcnclanoe fur the,entire

Female labor is estimated at p per
month. The Commissioner states thatmore
than tom northern men are In theStan/of Al-..
abfitua, for whom the fremtmen show a nuirked
preference: The 4110,04 for labor,mashIn all portion* of 1110 State 19 Mach trcater
than the supply.

A gawk/eau justarrived litre tran New.
Orleans, says: The whole dinicalty with the
fteedmenand, those,who wish• their labor in
_Uultdana, 111.1 ha the perfshlett efforts to weer;
reach them. AV herofuirwages are olTered and
honestly veld, there is no trouble in getting
faithful laborers. Our informanttcas,had ae
many astwo thousand negroes in his emPIOY
duringthe mob-three years, and has fonoildt
neeessary to dismiss only six for unr,lll.ll-
-

--,Ventlemen arriving.bore _from. New Orleans
•and Mobile;of erlaild, report-that unnabsni of
!Ito-Ahern men, cognala • mpl.vdiug M I i•ds-
"Mord; Lentil/ens and "diatstraa," nre rapidly
settling up their affairs, for the purpose of
concaving -themselves and theirfamilies from
Southern,SOll nit Vat harm's way. Tile
MUM Inn Of things there is described as molt.
uncomfortable sod threatening to Nortlutra
settlem. The statement is' Partner made that

Jana thewar closed, the blest of feeling pre-
rOleo among all. olesses. Thu rctods,were,
heartily rejoiced at the =actuator' of the trice,
end expressed themselves satisfied to accept
all the conditions of defeat, freely cullulttlng
that bad they conquered .us they should have ,
compelled submission from us to their es-
actions.,

The liorbPs Washington special say's: ;D.G.
Ogden, who reslgned the auditorship Of the.
Stow Turk Custom Rosso ,_

to accept the otlice
ofPresident of the New TothTrust Company,
has been Informed the Secretary of the'
Treasury, thatif ho will returnto theCustom
Ifonso, has salary willlm raised tobyoao a year.

The =throng' .of.•Chief; Justice Chase, are.
'toting- thePstsannt :appointMr. H. ts.'llat.,
'lay; collectorof theport of EON York.

Thetelegraphic statement that General.Cuat.
tar la the °Meer charged with baring uttered,
treasonable 'mutt/matt* in TC7.11J3, la 1501. true.
General Merritt Is understecod tote thoefacer

-referred to. , •

The Tribune's speelal says The Supreme
Courtis expected todeicer a docistop today,

au/Ir./14Z Pm Constitutionality of the test

, Tito IteraidttWastilnwton•iipeotiti aayca
reduction in Revenue Tax on Tobacco, Whis.::•key, Cotton- or Petroleum, toTobacco ,
but the tax is likely to be increased:
- Itla stated that General Grant is at wotle on.
:details of anew Military 8111. to incorpor-
atcd'withthe. hest featuresof tienator Wilson's

soperceile altogether. ' • "I •
•

ittiniier byYce at; kt:-.lLottlp--140114,
.t.-.'11800;114)0..; i t •

. dr. Lops, .1.0111..1,-0 1110 itstlxnatkillatsof tbo
'meaie:lt:, Am-punts; whixq-boats i Write%

,Intotranceprobably sbOut.- half that Itoooont.
trainAtliMontag,blatmartgattaa la partiallyresumed tftth Um, bomb., •

MOM Mlislioitary.Soclity.
.

,BAtrricoaa, Jan.ls,—A• =OW Stortil,
cold north-east windprecrolling Mato3 o'clock.
contlunrs and promises Lobo very severe.

The liarykindlnstitutorrascrowd 4.11 thlsisf,
ternoon, by A vastaud lone° toattend the maul-

-9121•4537 ca the Methodbt Missionary • looletY•
Theta vette tut 11:111111/31:114 gathering of Sunday,
schoolchildren,and TAU 1111Ulber21 Wel•t, un-
able togASllll,dtitttallel.4 •

From strielston, N.. 11%.
SUieldp,4ll.O. Ogei irlirdell...+NPlee of

- • Captbred Cotton.•

New Vona, Jan.i.a.--,Loalso. Arnold, of this ;-

city, Oda Manaltig.eut bar throat, hat
to tile, jumpedinto East river. She gas res.
;Oliva sind.telcon to thole:4odd. • -• Greatexcitement was occasioned this Morn-
ing at the Brooklyn

was House, thoofto emplane' ,a Jury lot the trial of
-Gonzales;eightyurderof Otero. Five tam-
Aired and jurors.were ou.mmoned.. -Not
'Ono iutor due Yet been- Obtained, every ono:
:whose ; mn& was =lied having formed an.
opinion. It 119hardlyprolo.thlo timt ai urywill
be obtained to.daY.,4

Thebeeretary of the Treasury Ilan triStrue
ted VOttOn..agetttli 16 IMO city, to •msico no
more &dosed eapinted cotton for thepresent,
on.tho ground that-the delayvrill,bo.adranta-
-goons to the Governmentinbringing into-the
Treasurya higherprice for the cotton,than

. Uttif • • - •

Tcfnit, Jart.l.s.—The 'lferid's.Cherl
toncorrespondence reports thearrest of The..
adore D, Jeroot.,' 'lenMt:orbit' and IC. 8. John•
uteri ler concerti irt :blockade mantling during
the war. This explains the dispatch from
Chaticaten of the published

A holies of editorials, said to be Written*
ExAervornot lilannith at the instance ofGen.
eickice, and etraWng that -the encores; ofAIM'
'Confederacy would 1.14113 boon a mixfortime to
theSouth, has been published In Charteetnn.,,
cantle; renelderable cerement. •

From X.p6dIIC
lcasnstum, Jan. 15.—Iliavy @II day; lit.
rishig, with .tun rearOn the-at:ants.
Cotton firmer' prices range frmu .%) to

.Raceirtsand shipments _light. Corn has ad.
IranoodtoMe; tnarket arm: • •TimMIexcitementi$on the- Increase here.
A oreatsleld is expectct trittkaLLMtana near
1NT.141131+,• r. , •

gkr a,•THA '° PIT'T Ui~rH GAzETTE:,

mously , tater of
whichwas referred tothe Finance Committee.

Mr. Sumner presented The petltion of the
eolored Methodist Episcopal Church, of Att.
'efTtlri, in favor of universal seffrage, which

as,referred to thesspecLel,,Conaretitee tut Ito.
Otrastructiet. •

31r. Eberman. Offered the folliredeg, and ex-
plained that the' person named in theresole-.
ilea, had Woo appointed upon tb erecommend-
alignors memberof theMouse from Kent achy.
in prefers:nonto thesonof Ulm. J. J. Pleteon,
'a Yellers! officer, killed in the late war.

Reefed, That James J. Wheeler, of Ken.
'make,' now a mulct .in the Naval Aemienare
and ...formerly tasthe military service of the
so-called amfederate States, be dismissed
iron; the deattemy, and am person shaltbe ap-
pointed as a cadet la the Naval or Military
Academy of the lialteTt nide.%who shall hero'
tenderedald and assistance to said rebellion.
• The reseltdiem was referred to the Commit.
.tco on Naval .Mralrt.t Mr: Anthony presented the petition Of cer-
tain easel bilkers who took' part In the de.
sanction Let the Albemarle, asking for an.
allowance ofprize money; whichwas referred
:to the Naval Committee._,.24,Anthopypreseritelapettlierashing that,
Congress enact that a copy of every pablic
doentnent Ipubllzbed.be 'sent toevery public
school in thecoantry, which was referred to

-therJudiclorY Cothralitce..- ",

31r. Sherman presented the petitionof Ohio
soldiers, asking an equaltnation of bounty be-
tweets those whoentlited early and these who
enlisted late to the War, which Ira,referred to

the Military Committee.
Mr.-Cowan presentedft petitioa praying for

theretention of,theVeteran Reset-ye Corpsas
a part Of the Unit.]Stow,Army; which Was
referred tothe Military Corarnittee,

" Arr.' &Pragua. presented, the memorials of
'lnanufaettirers of steel. sheet iron, breeze,
colors, telt-and otter articles, statingthat the
impost duty Is so Low es to operateagainst

and
t

akitt:4 for retandy

'or3lr. Spragne!oa ttore rl hitreduceda resOla-
lionon this subject recently, ratr tyas a ni,so-

llu had dealreed simply to
gi ea voice or warning, which his own expe-
rt nee had taughthim was necessary. Itohad
pc(meet-est to any' particular department of
manufactore, buthe knew that It was neCel-
vary to protect the manufacturing Interests Or
this country. lie did notbelieve that certain
foreign =tiara ware entitled to the sympa-
thy of theSenate, and when he now petitions
introduced here, whichcanto from men who

-were Paid by-parties in to t:t.her.countries 'he
prW TTotjaehposynAboT)--y .b

s 'ft ofa personalnature
concerning thecriticisms andlainta of
certain Nest York ,paperof the other
Meese,Wasthat the course of this newspaper,
and of theparty to which It belonged, should
.beknown to which It had been four years La-
paten) TO the-rennin% Milita-

po
'om ontothe;favorably athebill to relation to

,re.eatabashesent of a.. National_ Military
,and Naval. Asylaza. fer..the reliet_of totally
disabled calcium load soldiers of the..El, ,TY.
array.kilaard'a joint, resolution that Where-all

appears tr y the report of the lieerotaryer
War, that Jeff. Davis and C. C. Clay,theld-in

) confined:tont,anddTho halo:sheen ooncerned
theaffgaeStnettoll of President- rdneolet,'
for the. tnurder of federal soldier. an dld
prisoners of war, bit tried immediately by a

Wiling,foorain diserze,, ,tori til&Vtillarttal,was,

°big. Chandler, at the conclusion ^ofrils'
'lAV=lsj&blartze. plu url'icantirentf t,
,dltdomatio correspondence between the (ion.

'ernment nod areal. Britain, we are fraly -rel,
dised thattheir t named government hasre.
'Amu ea -the , damages ,committest on
American eotediferee Ll:Menke Mauer Of her
„imp, tete,during thelatarebellion, and hadno-arbitrate and finally not tohear any-thtiing,further onto ekubject ; therefore,

Iteeotelo;••That the 'Preildent In hereby ro.
...nesTed.torwittuirew oar -*tatater frees the
Court „Of.. St. Janne, and Isle a, Modena.),
tier; of nun-latereoorao orliteh Is heeeby -

. declared to-tahn eifeeti-after,.. bud,: •groeht,reta .
Ilonzhallhave been Issued. .f -Mr:Chandler, asked for theinimediate•con-, elderationtheatove resolution. -• • ., Mr. fitsoaobjectedtoit.•Itliesover.-

Mr. -Nesmith offered a rata:at:atom requesting'
the-ldilltary .Coramittett to •cingedre !Into 'the
.;)spedlency_ of a law creating brevet' 'mean'
amongthoolooly, whoSatre served with 'dis-
tilled:3u in thefield. • ' • • •

• .

TOMO; ofOh1O;' Pre,tetrted'the creden-
tials ot thd .itepmentatires elect from the
State, of Nansa%.which were referred to the
Committee ea Ileeenstruetton.

Dir.Conkling, of New York,-introduced an
'arnentitnant to=thtt-Conatitution,which was
similarly 'referred, The amendment „provides
that theteas of representation and -taxation
be the whole number of the citizens of the
Vatted States, butabere colored persons art

-denied theright of wattnego, such rate &int% he
excluded from the tams.

proomnll, of Pcnnssivnnin, oltered

THE WEEKLY GAZET
Two Elerritrzis ABE PRINTED.

0.4 e ro Trednesitar cald the ener. on ELdurd.7
The edltlon li flrwanivl reach the .11.

srrtben 10,J=“t coati r==.
@Me

E THREE CENTS
•st, re+l4,

or tea at,! t, arl

1 II
1:1

.1 1;

resolution ...titling With that MI Phil.. own i,

the District- of Columbia hat r that
black men shall tint s ote to the It strict of Chi-
na,to inquire into the t viretliency tit or.
tieringart electiOn, by which black men shall
decide whetherwhite men shall vote.

Mr. Finek, of Ohio, moved that the resold-
thoube laid on the tattle. The Motion carried

=I
swarabosit James

'hrt•tophor, with i.izo boleiii of cotton:4 wit%
bY.. miles mbote .taranrab, tieorgia, oa

ututday.

by a rote of 13to 12.
A resolution was paused directing the Ways

and Means Committee to inquire into the es-
pedieney of repealing the two per cent my on
hulls of vessels launched. The resolution
passed.
The Public Lands Committee was instructed

to inquire into the healtbfullueSS of the P m+-
ldential manston-4s to suitableness for fam-
ily+Ofthe.Presidrint, and If notsuitable,toCO.pen.=estimate. for a suitable mansion in a
popes locality.'

Aresolution was passed Instructing Wiya
andMeans Committee to Inquire into the,ex-

peelibneyof requiring all tire and martnoin-
mmabee communes to invent ha Govonaruent
securities, and deposit Itcertainercenta're of

theit capital and receipts in the United-States
-Treasury, fez the butter sexurite ofthose,In-,sured,under suchrules us may be prescribed
by-Congress.
A resolution owas . passed instructing the

, Ranking Committee to inquire into the expe-
diency of allowing any existing Rational
Ponk to change Its location into any other
Mate or territory.
...A resolution was adopted instsneting the

_Ways and Means Committee, to enquire Into
the expediency of so amending the Internal
-Ravenna laws that imarrance agents, the net,
Pne..t'eds of whose huffiness does not exceed
y.. per shall not be required to tato

finovr %torso at PhiladelPhill•Pn.u.....ostralA, Jam. 13.—The Irreatc,4snow.,term of the ... 121113300004 at aix o'nodr
P M. The StIOWL.., about xi Inch. deep.

DIED
'KNOX —4,11 'Monday morning. at •rink, atra111.1aUJECETA bINtaX, dtaugbaer of George Brate

e funeralwill take piece on' 'Wednesday' Morn.
ing. at n o'clock. Seri-Ices at S. Pants Cathedral.'CAL•SON,-On 11Ten‘lot. ranters. 13, ISM, GIt.A.CIIFALSER. rear •ed eleven days, voira-
est dnuater of—Hobert and Grace Cuttie, at theirrr
residence. No. r Federal street. AllegintirtiNmr
I Funeral this fTtesda.r) ettenicson, 1

lIIIALJDALE
nal andmoat picturesque place of Scpalturo,

mate on the upland, Innordlatelvadritt offal:amCite, on the Nbrialaton Road. persons,
to t;e.'metToueertal Lou will apply at.Rae fidpeeineea•
Ent, taelee..o. the- Claneltro.• 'fltleDeeds., Refollal.
and all other teethes, win Le attendedto .1 theDrag
Warebotne of efe underaletned.leotnet of Fedolat
and Lemma streets. VSinZYkELL-4.goarclary ap4,otretnires.•

A resolution was adopted, instructingtbe
11-ay 9 and Means Committee to enquire wheth-
er increased duty shoant net be platted upon
foreign nrobrellas and parasol.

A resolution was adopted in,trorting 'the
Military Committee to enmorejeto the expe-
diencyof includingnon-commissioned officer.,
rot:whitens and privates, In the regular army,
with-Were In the Perrier,at the breaking oat
of therebellion or during any partof it, in aov
bounties paid to the volunteer. of issi and

Areihiution i-was adopted, instructing the
.Committeeon Ways and Means toenquire Into
the expediency ofrequiringa license onitorse
races, where edmisslen foe Is charged, and a
tanon thegross receipts of the proprletorti.

A isesomlion • was adopted instructing the
-Jediciary

amen
Committee Us enquire into the ex-

pedlency ofan amement to the nate:Mies-
tion laws; so that all persons be required to
read the Constitution intelligently before ta-
king the oath supporting It.

The I.louSe bill to facilitate postal military 1
communitztiort between the States having
born returned from the Souste 'Sir. Wash-
Dort,moved the vote by which it pasted to be'
reconsidered, teeth a view tohave it commit-
ted to the Judiciary Committee,they being in-
structed to report at any time.

Objection was made and the resolution , lien
once.
reon! and adopted by a voteof eighty"

twiea against ',Seventy seien, instructing- the
Judiciary Committeeto enquire into the. ex-
pediency of soamending the art relating ten
the testouth,so es toallow attorney's to prate
rice withouttaking said oath. •

The lionse resumed theemmideration of the,
ittstrlet of Colmilida-negncesueragebill. •

Mr. Kassetnied. lowa, opposed the exte-afdee'
of thesuffrage withoutrestrictions.

Concerning therumored of of arti-
cles from theMIhitt,House after the death of
President. Lincoln, Sir. Raison, of lowa, said •
not a solitary Article belonging to the Govern-
ment was taken -away when Are. Lincoln left
the house. - the only iastenee that afforded •
ground for thestatement was, that a an article'
used Intheenmity wan highly soloed by the
widow, its it was an object of President Lin-
robes admiration: Mrs. Lincoln asketrthat
alight be ink= away, and the question sawsreferreditto tbe Secretary of the Interior, Who
decided that miebieet iontimid ensue as to its
removal. •The boxes reported to have boon
taken away wereall private property, -

In a debate eoneerning the bill for'sisffrage
In the District of Columbia, Mr. Kasson, of
lowa. read trim the Federalist to show that
Mr. Madison end the framers of theConstitn-
tlennever Intended that Congress shouldpre.
Retitle quallerallonq ofvoters to iii'
States.31r.hellof Maryland, gaoled 111,1 lam.
g-aage of Stir. Madison to show that when the

• people,of a State are by any means deprived
of.theright ofaudrage, Inwas proper thatthe
evil shoulti be remedied by the genera, gov;
moment. .

Mr. Itchy Wild be was for the Constitution.
. all Ili•fength and breadth. ins,ender.tood
trq Washington and Sisdtnan,.and fiar..lt with
all powers which; tints' ranintalnei e•••entlal
i =1t...1;1,; mitt he wasferthe

Congress 11. it is. and he re-a-444.04d that .Congress has nei right to prescribe who' in
Imentsball rote ,for •ratibbere of the ta,le.rktl-
mzerotia branch OftheLegialathle. Ifsuffrage
were made universel in some portions of the
couutry, there would be no security for
the pernianence of our institutions. The
Anglo...Slams .race only had the power •to
, gm"een the country, mud prescribe theiprin-
elide of self-government,after establishing it.
Attothe IY:strictof Columbia, there arn two

amsel a blacksonte ireshieets and the
othersew mouton. Suffrage ought tobe given

• to thenthY degreei,lia_Sed on Intelligence. lie
wits in Desert of .Jeffersonlim and -Linc3lntan
prinolpies, that sugrage should be based aan
intelligence: mid on the gallantry' of ithose
who for their cormtry. ' Ile was <ippon.
ed tOtheextension°film right of autfragct to

.everybodyrand ilexesopposcdto the pending
• bill, be=fustiltdid not'exclutle eretebebt, and
;because it prOpuSed to glcc thghticente-'
~..eroest whohave reee.elly Immigrated intothe
District, withottt may resirMlion. Lle believed
the majority of 'lids Neils were optioned-to

District of
restrictions, intim

District of Columbia.• Mr.• P,rleth of lown, replied Jo portiori
Mr. liassonis rumarka ahem/ negro suffrage,
la lowittliat issuewas dlittlactly made in the
State, and It Wll.3..eanted by Inalerity of

Mr. Easeob reSPondetinstifying hittearirite,
In lowa, Saying-be was in Lever of cietailded
nea-tx, suffrage,and claiming be bath nulled his,
colleague's nalsrepreserttationti blithe to ester.

Sir. Frier: replied, saying he could brine
moot in justillentfoll of All that he, Intl ate
eerttsi about the eonsing, otiestlon on this hill
before the House. •

The llowto then adjourned.

BOOTS AND Sli
866......:..: 1865.

GO WHERE YOU WI:LL

You cannot fail to see the
Relics of 1865.

BIT AT THE CELEBRATED

OVERT MOB STOW
IMl3=l

A Thousand Pair-of shoes in a Day,
=ll

LAIWE AhD limEnt STOCK OF

Fashionable Goods,

Kept constantly on hand and
selling cheaper than rubbish

elsewhere.

Closing out our Gent's French Call
and Heavy kip Boots at Cost.

THE BEST IN THE CITY

No. 60 Fifth Street_

E..yfaW_
OAI, .

•
-

CLOT HG ESTABLISMIEIT,
-

ffe de itt iatium.Ar,crsaas 6,6 wig

SARGAYINTEL
That nattl J.A.NILIALtY,rothtare bottaatty. ',di,
.11.1!iriljoathtt-rautauflarge ato•a. • ready

thing. at

.441-0.01 -4CO4t•
IL:1 1Tr, .SOME 'O.-1174.1747a5-•

eir_Liaascrimestiescommaza:s
Whic4 ve gill for She 11600r.
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r•re 17'garment way. iarefullyiaadebraufseire

1114PrOn;r. r yn.ca laide boat cacao..
we bare afall Lee et -

midc,

.ana Vestia;s

PROTECTIONIST REMONSTRANCE.

Ana out Ciltter tsiraster or the trade.'
For the preretkt. nowill =lke toordeeinalltnar-

rant cntirr ratlsfactloo, at Reims below •er AtecNV uI1..0 out fat or ha withyoutp???otE2Sh ?

.1.116 SMITH& CO.
v*lB • _ •

---

Treaimiw Receipts for the Fen,

TITRISPIEM ElViYiiiilt. NT
___,,,_

STATEMENT:- OF.: TILE . AFFAIRS
k- ,o* Gm GREENSBURG AND RITMO-RUH
TtIUTLN MAD CoMPAN.Y.friim Mutat 41/ 0 $

January IRA, to tßolatday-of Janaary. OIL- -
-

Cost of making youd: intltulingTOR AionutuWA
G&W,. M per cnnf, prrt32.3.= cck
U.81111103 tu Treasury,re• a‘s per -lab_t_ '

ACTION tIF,INE CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEES

I'eni,Jan.ls.—Tbe Commercial's W 4-h-
-ington-pt•dal 8338 : The Annerieso Moore
League, organized in favor of protection, has
presented a remonstrauice,to path lionnes of
Congress, .ngainst. the petition of the Free
TradeLeague.

is Tinoors
Amountof toot rec2l2e4ttnee b.,

annual report, NU, - • •

From JolaztActistlre,..olittelor .2 -
-
-

Gate INo. 1 e S,GC OD ...

From itobert azt2x. MaUeetor al •, • --

Gate No. 2
ltt'1.512 20

From Joliet: Howell, ".eolleetor at„- • ,
4:21.. C2O CO

From vathertne Berry. collectorat,.-;, --

•
• liate N0...4 24102
l'retiN,Mowllvslap. ....Meet& 'at- --

•

Gate No, 6 .116 CO
' - -----.. 4115 a

Meaffra. Galt, Morey, and Itowland;• of Can-
ads, Smith, or NewBranswick,and Beery, of
horn SOQ4I, Lave arrived bore, as a defegn.
tion, to negotiate for a =tarn' of thdrediprfs.
City treaty:,

The'lonia Caramittee of Ways and Means,
,

k . 1.5 takeet no action, as yet, on lecrvtary
McCulloch's Financial Bill.
'The returns of Internal Bereave flora Jane

Xgh to Saturday last were one e:indeed and
seventy-nine million eve hundred thowand
dollars. The current year's receipts; will un-
questionably exceed three hundred Million
duller!. •

The Southern claimants of scats tire much
diseouragegat, the aspect of affairs.

There are rumors ofa speedy action to the
ease of JeffergonBarb?". Congress.

The .rntrsdispatch says the Ways and Means
Committee will take np the new financial MU
to-morrow. There haslfeen no expression of
opinion upon the bill, unquorum having ye:
been present. •

The previous questionon the equa4 Se:Tr:hie
hillwill be called to-morrow.

The ItcoonstructiOn Committee WO promi-
nent gentlemen before them this raornina, to

give evidence concerning the condition of the
couth.

Tim Committee era the death of Mr.Lincoln
have examined into the Bristol 'newspaper
charges, that thefts were committed by Jrnem-
hers of his faintly, in the White .114use, and
find them entire-1yfalse.

itarn,..dye xlicv..;itry

LATEST FENIAN MOMENTS.

IEI3
1:=E1

for traprovetnats a.nd rephire",
of road, 441: ,•

Sot.: No. 1..17:0dv-Pattenoti; • Nloa
ager . audHuturitutondvat.....—....s1.44. So. " J. P. Neale,' • 1.7-M

uer. No. & Thom!. 1du5114444.du. - '214 •
o. No. 4, Ital.. Larlsaer. 'X

Soc. N04+,14¢4..r.1ru10, rz

MaxiiiiliEm'sExpress Company.

raLl snisrlo• , ...1' - • •

To Rods ratter.on. 31.1rgrr 1104
po_rintoner at ' • '$ 0)

J.r.. Nrric. 111005 •
Tiagonat, 31o3In•ter .10 iW 00
Itamdl LorMer.-I.2perloten- „..•

.14:111 awl Socretary, .......-•. I.T•
F:lr•rla . ... . 100 IXI

Uaafrl Nogier, Tromoror • 10000
Eruct Solltitor ' - CO
J. c. Mcrordlitic;AS.4.lt.br ...... 10CO

B. McCrea. .do. ..:.... 10 CO
John Motlulre. (latc Norpor....14003
Robert /Laster, do.. ..... 00 .

John 110.1. 11; do. • .... 170:00 .
MT*. do. ....

10000
11....,110nap, do. TOP

•

Joint [...Noss, • SO IL
1.11, Idroo- paid ,10ro roport 11701.

^lllll

t“men'lMMMintit r^PY-j.

:I;insaf' DEVEIM3IENTS F.I!ECTED

RABD-VPARE; aco;
-O:f11-WIDWARE-LI INEIY. ILINTLE:

.1. n CO:,
the%

El% ;171. g: ?4.1

U

:SY.W YOWN. :innfit—On nest
an

Weddesday. the
SenateFeniwill VT the threeor'
Senate,"who joined Olt:irony. Theystin chem.
edwith lolatingtbeli oath '°T.°/lite; 244.re'
palliating the lametitutioa OL

•Brotherhood. . ' '
Gener4.l.Bweeni hissued .an Order.to all.. ns

theOrate, tube limn iu their detfrininsilon
toaid him in ids efforts tocome:wane ids:A-and

ilitarymovements, which 'will embrace the

Ern-10, 1C TrecaMjrgoltioltnla:ltiVautoPiffa
Brothernood, tam placed the amount in hi,
hATHIN at theecmtmand of Gen:serecay, *edit
is 10be heed in the purchase of VatMltttris.,

Tottersfrom Paris say there Isstroag desirep eoplethe part of the French lianertenent and
pfor the inaliguration of meatures which
shall'reatore their trade with thin country to

iti fortneV prop_ortions, front winch it has
greatlyfallen off. s ,

Gen. Sehodeldwad ettll inParisittlic begin-
ningof.tlie mentlfandal., receiving maratcl
attention firm onicers of theslrrenati army.

A. moVelnegkia CdrfoOLfor proeurint ostltta-•
ble teatiMonied for :nns sera= mid Jones,
who aimed the'passengers from the,.ate:Mier
Mary lloardotan at groatrisk to thercsidircs,-.'

Dispatchesfrom.Washington .sarthe. Infer
elation called for by Coogross,rraPeethig Max
irallireVaixpress GotePanr,will allow a lingo
kir state ofthings. ItuPP -re thatttit. Charter.
*was obtained from Maximillanferituelfa com-
pantlel y,had itamedlately thereafter, *certain

oranised% and issued large mien[];ties ofstoclr, and distributed it very freely

tulionE3Premotent 'Men New 'York tind.Phll-
fttlelp le alleged that, correspondence
will show that a large amount of Usti+ Mork
was received Wan°Metal foreertalafacilities.
granted to the company inallowing vessels toaeNsr ,==4lMir ilr elt.Ines loaded withal,

Boum *LAU nOleers Orilla Veteran lleterve.CorPSaroendeavoring tosecurepc ormuitza-tion of a brigade of frontier Tau rds, modeled
on tbo Min guards Of Great. lirltaln, to be
itedientidalongthe Canaa ..taa 4l7o tr..

at 15. o!t lkaed atone ew.t .f44 &Cietteg

0

Crroixox7ir23Ercirtaliiiillrep. ;j
WDieh ilitT.-hay' e vpreisased :fo.r . cu.h7ILLA .-..Le ..

...

'.:

markets.' and milt min..**fr**-th-
* ****l****4/144-- -:•;PP40,17i5.-Their IMAMIV°OS.M4ALIPPP of •••

•
-C.N.RIZIANGNITRIMNOTOM •• - •'.-

•'-, - ' ' ,1

t'Ottli SHELLEJP. ', -, , . - •?- . .
TAMcVTLEIVT: ,

• .- p'''DOWfliAttil, •
-

. • - ..,, .

AWEr tCUlaa**.rmrurattmik. i..-
ATE') KNLItr...I, ho., . i '•----,

_ ...../rP-SIL_CCELE.B.S.,._ ... P.4._tier r,N-1-Eus, iwis, _

Ny nolo,grD 4:Wv vllLufmsiti;..-
. .. , IL‘1.11: 111M.1,1•...N- talt: AT 1:•....

MEI
.

• :t. puro.N.ar co'
Are thr 'fele Agral. bi 37 .ew Castle for theatozipai'cit ,111rAtiletng .7PretchIna 1

AND lorsnrutitr: &raps NOLiNGER.

VALUABLE' -4.:041;) PROPMTIC-,YOIZ-BALE.-iraserene- excellent COft.L,Lnlx.-feet vela;situate Inrodstreass nines 1A.%Vlttcburvll, witllriglstot tqltte foUXOO4. WUR. 3-2pe ."14 "AI PlEttnEirr
plifili:AT A IlitlGAlN.—Spleg-'•

did ltosestooth Feren;Otneolano;enstrod lens441KAil. improved. frotreFrAnne,.oseretrung luso.
la Inc05%7 three mouths:cost 46111: be bid foxVon, ; Alen. -one- nix Ova.. _llhrtohtiket‘ondPrice WO. LIIAILLAdrfE E....No.,.No. Unfelt STnicTsJon; ; Second door alave Wood streets
5t9.4.1014,

„Cotretl,l4 4lll:!rut.50
•Jastreceliettat drar i2l!•?lViiLifio*ingot*011441Mgaital0204 •
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